Prattville Junior High School
World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser
Thursday, October 11th, we will begin our fall fundraiser! World’s Finest Chocolate is easy to sell, cost
effective, and requires no order taking. Parents please help us by taking the chocolate to work, church,
or the community and watch the chocolate sell itself. Please fill out the permission slip below and have
your student return it to their homeroom as soon as possible. Chocolate will be sent home the day the
permission slip is received. If you wish, you may prepay for your case by sending in $60.00 with this
permission slip. Prepayment is not required. Any student may take home a box of chocolate. However,
he/she is responsible for the $60 as no returns are accepted. Additionally, if you would like to “opt out”
of the fundraiser, but still donate to PJHS and have your student be included in the extra break, you can
send in a $30 or more donation. Please make checks payable to PIG.
The more boxes you sell, the more prizes (pizza and raffle tickets) you receive… So, after you sell a box
of chocolate, turn in your money, and get another box to sell!

Thank you for your support!

Turn-In Date and Awards
October 26th - Turn in at least $60 in sales to participate in an EXTRA BREAK.
Turn in at least $120 total sales to be eligible for additional prizes. Prizes will be determined and
awarded at the time based on how many cases you sell!
Sell:
Prize:
1 case
Extra Break
2 cases
Extra Break, plus 1 raffle ticket
3 cases
Extra Break, free pizza, plus 2 raffle tickets
4 cases
Extra Break, free pizza, plus 3 raffle tickets
5 cases
Extra Break, free pizza, plus 4 raffle tickets
(4) $25 gift cards, (1) $100 gift card, (1) $250 gift card
Please remember: NO Door-To-Door Selling

___________________________ has my permission to participate in the Prattville Junior High
School World’s Finest Chocolate fundraiser. I understand that I will turn in all money to school
within 2 weeks of receiving my chocolate. No returns can be accepted.
This form must be returned before chocolate will be given to students.
Chocolate must be kept in a cool place. Do not leave in car or other hot places.
I prefer to pay for my case of chocolate now. Attached is my $60.00
I prefer to receive my case of chocolate now and pay within 2 weeks of receipt
I prefer to opt out. Attached is my $30.00 donation. Please keep the candy away
______________________________
Parent Signature
______________________________
Student’s Name (please print)

_______________
Phone Number
_______________
Grade

____________________
Date
____________________
6th Period Teacher

